
THE L "BR Y S AKS (ec. 13) 1939) 

" 11 that ankind has don, thought, ained or been: it is 1yin 

s in magio preservation in the pa es of Books." said Carl I . 

I thought of this quotation th~ other day hen I stumbled upon n 

ditorial in the Dec. 1914 issue of the Etude magazine. Just 25 

yeu ago when this edi toris"l .as published, Europe had been plun ed 
\ 

into devastating war. For 25 years the ords of the editorial have 

been ly"ng in agio preserv tion in the pages of a book. SO appro~riate 

they sem that I ill read them this morning 

WHAT OF THE MUSIC OF BETHLEHE1.n 

at of the angel1s song at Bethlehem? Fallen belfries lie sad and 

silent under the blood and ashes of ax. The Holy ight shrouds a 

Bickening traged~. On both sides of the battle line men raise tbeir 

voices to the Almighty and shoot straignt for the hearts of their 

brothers. Cannon fumes smother the s et "ncenae of the altar. Gun 

roar where children sang their merry oarol an ember mark the spot 

here stood the Christmas ree of last year1s Noel. Whs.t Festival is 

this that looks upon the graves of the f ,there of a million orphaned 

1ittle ones? 

Yet the music of Bethlehem is not hushed. Scorned bp,lled, misun er

stood, through all the clamor e hear persistently, profoundly, ov r

poweringly, the fathomlee 1edom of 

PEAOE ON EARTH GOOD WILL TOWARD ME!; 

ith f fth unshaken, e ho ost of all seek harmony, rea.lize tha.t 

th world does move in some mysterious manner to ard the light. Alas 

that the evils of the world must be expiated in the blood of the 

~nnocent. en on both Sides, ho claim victory with fire and steel, 

have failed to heed th great meaning of Christianit 7 • But this doe 
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not by one iota lessen the eternal truth of the music of Bethlehem. 

And hen, brothers and sisters in America, hen have we ever had 

more oause for gratitude? When ha,ve e been more richly ))lessed? 

Surely Ohristmas must mes.n mo"e to us this ye r than ev r before, 

diffioul t as it is to enjoy our olessings . th the thoughts of 

European suffering in our hearts. We have been permitted to help 

those in need. Let us do more and more. ay nothing disturb the peace 

and good ill whioh protects us from such a scourge as that hich 

blackens Europe. 
\

Who knows what cosmic accident has spared us and la-id 

aste the homes of our brother in the old world? 

ith the fullest sympathy for friend in all lands over seas ho 

may be mourning some loved one at this hour I with deep compaBsi~n 

for the little children whose fathers are missing at this Weinacht 

season, with the fervent hope that the great ar ill speedily cease 

and that justice, no revenge, will be the thought of the arring 

nations, ith the most earnest thanks for our f ith in the best) for 

our abundance, for opportunities to help others less fortunate, for 

our friends, for the benison of the music of Bethlehem, e send our 

warmest Ohristmas greetings to our friends everywhere. II 

Each Christmas people read and reread the famous editorial of 

t e New York SUn which was publishe'd in September ~!I 

few weeks previous the Sun had receiveQ the followin 

"Dear Editor - I am e'ight years old. 

21, 1897. 

letter: 

Some of my little friends say there is no Santa Olaus. 

Papa says, 'If you see it in the Sun it's SO.I 

Please tell me the truth, is th .re a Santa .Claus? 

Virginia OIBanlon 

115 eet in~t -fifth street. 
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The letter was turned ove to Franc -s P. Ohur h to answer. He took 

the letter and- turned ith an air of resignation to his desk He 

did not kno that over 40 years later his name ould be remembered 

only for the reply he dashed off. Here is the ans er: 

~IVirgin t your little friend are wrong. The 'have been affected 

by the skepticism of ~ skept cal age. They do not believe exce t 

they eee. They think that nothing can be which is not comprehensible 

b their little minds . All minds, Virginia, .hether they be menls or 

children's, are little. In this great universe of ours man is a e e 

inseot, an ant , in 1 is intelle~t , as compared ith the boundles 

world about him as measured by the intelligence oapable of rasping 

the whole truth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a santa Olaus. He exists as certainly as 

love and generosity p.nd devotion exist ', and you know that they abound 

and give to your 11fe its highest beauty an joy. Alas! how dreary 

ould be the world if there ere no santa Clausl It would be as dreary 

as if there were no Virginias. There ould be no childlike faith then, 

no poetry, no romanoe to make tolerable this existence. e should have 

no enjo ment. except in ~ sense and light. The eternal light ith 

wh ch childhood fills the world ou1d be extinguished. 

Not believ in santa Claus! You might as ell not believe in 

fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the 

chimneys on Chnistmas eve to catch santa Olans . bu~ even if they did 

not see Santa Olaus coming do\v.n, what would that prove Nobody sees 

Sant~ Claus, but that ls no a1 that there is no Santa Claus. The 

most real things in the orld are those tha.t neither children nor 

men can see. Did you ever Bee fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course 

not, but thatls no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive 
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or imagine all the onders there are unseen and unseeable in the 

orld. 

You tear apart the baby.' B rattle and see what makes the noise 

inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world lhich not 

the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the strongest 

men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, 

love, romance, can push aside that curuain and vie and picture the 

supernal beauty end glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in 

all this world there is nothing else real and fI.biding. 

No s~t~ Claus~ Thank Godt he lives, and he lives forever . A 

thousand years from now, Virg ·nia, naj, ten ti es ten thousand 

years from bo ) be will continue to m~~e glad the heart of child

hood. " 


